This study aims to examine the oral communicative activities found in the Saudi EFL third year secondary textbooks and to determine the role they play in influencing the learners' oral communication in English. A questionnaire of 52 items based on four domains is utilized to explore the perception of Saudi EFL teachers regarding the oral communicative activities found in the textbooks. The preliminary survey, conducted on a group of Saudi teachers who are using the target textbooks, showed that the textbooks do not have highly communicative activities for fluency development. The participants' rating of the activities, found in the textbooks, was very low. The activities seem to be highly structured and lack free communicative activities. The study shows that the textbooks require much modification.
Introduction
Many researchers emphasize the role that textbooks play in the EFL classroom. Ansary et al. (2002) argue that EFL textbooks are always used as the only source of teaching materials in the classroom. According to De Matos (2000) , the textbook is still considered as central to teaching-learning process by the majority of teachers in most, if not all, national educational systems. Ansary et al. (2002) also point out that teachers feel more secure when they have ready-made textbooks. In some countries textbooks are not considered the most demanding factor in EFL teaching and learning since other types of material take great participation in shaping the curriculum. The situation in Saudi Arabia is a bit different. Teachers without inhand textbooks are unable to tackle the teaching process and learners as well consider the early days in the school year, while they have a few periods before textbooks are distributed, as waste of time. However, although these textbooks might offer guidance for many teachers, they ignore the individual differences and inhibit teachers' creativity (ibid). The situation doi:10.7575/aiac.alls.v.1n.1p.7 mentioned above brings out the outstanding role that textbooks play in teaching EFL in Saudi schools. It also drives to ask whether these sets of textbooks fulfill the oral communicative competence among Saudi learners. This question highlights the need to examine the points of strength/weakness within the oral communication activities found in the target textbooks. Rababah (2003) states that the eventual goal of English language teaching is to develop the the real world. Successful communication refers to passing on a comprehensible message to the listener. Kharma et al. (1989) state that ESL learners have serious difficulties in learning English pronunciation, even when they are quite perfect in the other language skills (vocabulary, grammar, reading, etc) . Alseghayer (2007) states that the Saudi student, by the end of the secondary school, has the minimum level of skills in English language. The student is unable to hold a short dialogue, understand a reading text or write a short essay (ibid).
Arab learners and Oral communication in English
Rababaa (2003) concludes that Arab learners face problems in all the language skills.
However, most of their errors in English emerge in oral performance and their choice of communication strategies. Even outstanding Arab learners of English have problems in listening and speaking skills. Kharma et al. (1989) assert that Arab learners, who spend hundreds of hours every school year in learning English, should be able to communicate fluently and attitude towards English language is a mere school subject to pass its test not a means of communication. Rababaa (ibid) echoes Sulaiman's (1983) argument that the major problem faced by Arab students attending universities is that they find it difficult to communicate in English.
Oral communicative activities
National Center for Family Literacy et al. (2008, p.41) 
Instrumentation
In this study, a 52-item questionnaire is utilized for the collection of data regarding Saudi EFL teachers' perception of oral communicative activities in the EFL textbooks taught to the third-grade of public secondary schools in Saudi Arabia. The questionnaire is a relatively popular means of collecting data among students (Nunan, 2002) .
Questionnaire
The domains and items are based on the goals of this study. The questionnaire starts with section (a) which requires the participants to provide some basic information. 
Instrument Validity
A panel of 10 experts from UM, UIAM, UPM, UUM, LIM KOK WING University questionnaire has been achieved.
Data collection
A preliminary study was conducted by administering the questionnaire to a group of teachers thought Saudi English website (www.saudienglish.net). The response rate was about 49 percent with 34 teachers out of70 responding to the questionnaire via email. Four responses were excluded; three were not complete while the fourth had been answered carelessly. The cronbach's alpha coefficient and Guttman Split-Half Coefficient reliability tests were used to obtain the reliability estimate for the instrument. The results, in Table 1 , refer to excellent reliability: 
Data analysis
The participants' responses to the questionnaire were transferred to SPSS programme in order to calculate the mean and standard deviation of all items and domains. The means of the three domains are shown in Table 2 . Table ( 2) shows how the means of all items are less than 2 on a scale of 5 grades. This shows how all participants' responses fall between strongly disagree or disagree on the three domains. This also reflects how the activities found in the Saudi third year secondary EFL textbooks have low level of oral communicativeness and lack effectiveness in developing oral communicative skills. The mean of domain (D) shows that the effective types of oral communicative activities are hardly found in the target textbooks. For more details, the items of each domain will be discussed separately. 
B5
The activities in the textbooks help students to speak English fluently.
1.3 0.596
B6
The activities in the textbooks help students to speak English accurately (grammatically correct).
1.87 1.167
B7
The activities in the textbooks help students to speak English properly (suitable language for each situation).
1.67 0.959
B8
The textbooks include activities that help improve the students' pronunciation.
1.67 0.922
B9
The dialogues in the textbooks help students practice free speaking. figure 2 where on Y axis 1 refers to (strongly disagree) and 5 refers to ( strongly agree). Table (4) shows how the means of all items are between 1 and 2 on a scale of 5 grades except for items C2 and C3 which slightly exceed 2. This also shows how all participants' responses either strongly disagree or disagree on all the domain items. The standard deviation values are less than one or around one to reflect agreement among the respondents that the activities in the target textbooks are not developing oral communicative skills. Figure 3 shows how low the activities are ranked in promoting communicative skills. (5) shows how the means of all the 27 items are between 1 and 2 on a scale of 5 grades except for 6 items (D1, D3, D4, D9, D12 and D15) which were higher than 2. However, none of the item exceeded 3 degrees on the scale. This represents the participants' views on the existence of these types of oral communicative activities in the target set of textbooks.
According to the means of responses, there is a severe lack of such activities in the textbooks.
The standard deviation values are also less than one or around one to reflect agreement among the participants that these types of oral activities are not found in the target textbooks.
Regarding the last domain (E), (Recommendation to improve the current textbooks for the third year secondary students), the respondents suggested the following:
-Totally replacing these textbooks, which are not capable to improve the students' 
Conclusion
The results of the preliminary study and the analysis of the survey match the results of previous studies of Rababaa (2003), Kharma et al. (1989) and Alseghayer (2007) . There is a lack of oral communicative tasks and activities in the EFL textbooks that the Saudi third year secondary student faces. The rating of all activities is generally less than 40-50 %.
Furthermore, the teachers, inquired about advanced oral communicative activities (free techniques), declared the absence of such activities. The results of this study assert that the textbooks require much modification or supplementary communicative materials to achieve the goals of improving the Saudi learners' oral communicative skills.
